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No. 125

AN ACT

SB 1231

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An actrelatingto
the public school system,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to
private and parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidatingand
changingthe laws relatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor schoolathleticsand
organizationsand for confidentialityof studentcommunications;increasing
the maximumsubsidypayableon accountof instructionand the minimum
reimbursementperpupil and providingfor useof the increasein theschool
year 1973-1974;changingprovisions relating to paymentson account of
povertyand providing for minimum payments;providing for a modified
scheduleof subsidypaymentsto school districts; and further providingfor
certainreimbursementsfor pupil transportation.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b.1) of section511, act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30,No.14), known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” added
October16, 1972 (P.L.9l6, No.219),is amendedto read:

Section 511. SchoolAthletics, Publications,andOrganizations.—

(b.1) Privateschoolsshallbepermitted,if otherwisequalified,to be
membersof the PennsylvaniaInterscholasticAthletic Association
exceptthatprivateschoolslocatedin citiesofthesecondclass-which-are
membersofthePennsylvanialnterscholasticAthleticAssociationshall,
if they so elect, be assignedto a district or sectionoutside of the
geographicalboundaryof thesecondclasscitybut contiguousthereto,
and shall participate in Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic
Associationsponsoredathleticcontestsin that-section.Theassociation
shall notprohibit a privateschoolfrombeinga membersolelyon the
groundsthat thecoachora memberof thecoachingstaffofanyathletic
team isnot a teacher,orprofessionalemploye,eitherfull-time orpart-
time, atsuchprivateschool,exceptthat thisprovisionshailnotapply-to
coachesor membersof the coaching staff initially employedafter
January 1, 1965.

Section 2. Section 1319 of the act, added December 6, 1972
(P.L.1335,No.287),is amendedto read:

Section 1319. Confidentiality of StudentCommunications.—No
guidancecounselor,schoolnurse,[or] schoolpsychologist,oriionieand
schoolvisitor in the public schoolsor in privateor parochialschoolsor
other educational institutions providing elementary or secondary
education, including any clerical worker of such schools and
institutions,who,while in thecourseof hisprofessionalorclericalduties
for a guidancecounselor,homeand school visitor, school nurseor
school psychologist, has acquired information from a student in
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confidenceshall be compelledor allowed without the consentof the
student,if the studentis eighteen(18) yearsof ageor over, or, if the
studentis undertheageof eighteen(18)years,without theconsentof his
or herparentor legalguardian,to disclosethat informationinanylegal
proceeding,civil or criminal, trial, investigationbefore any grand,
traverse or petit jury, or any officer thereof, before the General
Assembly or any committee thereof, or before any commission,
departmentor bureau of this Commonwealth,or municipal body,
officer or committee thereof. Notwithstandingthe confidentiality
provisionof this section,no suchpersonshallbeexcusedor prevented
from complying with the act of August 14, 1967 (P.L.239,No.91),
entitled “An act relating to gross physical neglectof, or injury to,
childrenundereighteenyearsof age;requiringreportsin suchcasesby
examiningphysiciansor headsof institutions to county public child
welfare agencies;imposingpowersanddutieson county public child
welfareagenciesbasedon such reports;and providing penalties.”

Section3. Clauses(12) and (15) of section2501,subsection(d) of
section2502,sections2502.3,2502.4and2502.5,of theactamendedor
addedAugust 18, 1971 (P.L.339,No.88),are amendedto read:

Section 2501. Definitions.—For the purposesof this article the
following termsshall havethe following meanings:

(12) “State’s Shareof Total Cost.” For the schoolyear 1966-1967
andeachschoolyear thereafter,the State’sshareof totalreimbursable
cost shall be fifty percent(50%). Total reimbursablecost shall be the
lesserof actualexpenseper WADM as definedin clause(11.1) or a
maximumamountto be fixed by the GeneralAssemblyfrom timeto
time to representtheestimatedaverageactualexpenseperWADM in
the year for which the reimbursementis to be payable.For the school
year commencingthe first day of July [within the year of the effective
date of this amendment through the school year 1969-1970, the
maximum amount shall be five hundred fifty dollars ($550). For the
1970-1971 school year, the maximum amount shall be six hundred
twenty dollars ($620).For the 1971-1972schoolyear and eachschool
year thereafter the maximum amount shall be six hundred sixty-five
dollars ($665)] 1973 and each schoolyear thereafter the maximum
amount shall be sevenhundredfifty dollars ($750).The Secretaryof
Educationannuallyshallcalculatethe Stateaverage“actual instruction
expenseperweightedaveragedaily membership”and shallsupplythe
same to the GeneralAssembly to assist the GeneralAssembly in
evaluatingthe adequacyof suchmaximumamount.

(15) “Minimum Subsidy.” In no caseshalladistrict receiveforeach
pupil in weightedaveragedaily membershipthroughthe schoolyear
1969-1970,anamountless than ten percent(10%)of the actualcostof
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instructionor fifty-five dollars($55)whicheveris the lesseramo-unt.For
the schoolyear [1970-1971in no caseshall a district receivefor each
pupil in weighted average daily membership an amount less than ten
percent (10%) of the actual costof instruction or sixty-twodollars ($62)
whicheveristhe lesseramount. For the schoolyear 1971-1972and each
schoolyearthereafter, in no caseshall a district receivefor eachpupil in
weighted averagedaily membership an amount less than ten percent
(10%) of theactual cost of instruction or sixty-six dollarsand-fifty~centn
($66.50)]1973-1974andeachschoolyearthereafter, in no caseshall a
district receivefor eachpupil in weightedaveragedailymembership-an
amountlessthan tenpercent(10%)of theactualcostof instruction or
seventy-fivedollars ($75), whicheveris the lesseramount.

Section2502. Paymentson Accountof Instruction.—

(d) Forthe schoolyearcommencingthe first dayof Julywithin the
year of the effective dateof this amendmentand eachschool year
thereafter,eachschooldistrict shall bepaid by the Commonwealthon
account of instruction of the district’s pupils an amount to be
determinedby multiplying the aid ratio times the actual instruction
expenseperweightedaveragedaily membershipor by five hundredfifty
dollars ($550), whichever is less, and by the weightedaveragedaily
membershipfor thedistrict. [For the schoolyear 1967-1968through the
school year 1969-1970each school district shall be paid by the
Commonwealth on account of instruction of the district’s pupils an
amount to be determined by multiplying the aid ratio times the actual
instruction expenseper weighted averagedaily membership,or by five
hundred fifty dollars ($550),whicheveris less.For theschoolyear1970-
1971, each school district shall be paid by the Commonwealth on
account of instruction of the district’s pupils an amount to be
determined by multiplying the aid ratio times the actual instruction
expenseper weighted average daily membership or by six hundred
twenty dollars ($620),whicheveris less.For the schoolyear 1971-1972
and each schoolyear thereafter, eachschooldistrict shall be paidby the
Commonwealth on account of instruction of the district’s pupils an
amount to be determinedby multiplying the aid ratio times the actual
instruction expenseper weighted averagedaily membership or by six
hundred sixty-five dollars ($665)]For the schoolyear1973-1974and
each schoolyear thereafter eachschooldistrict shall bepaid by the
Commonwealth on account of instruction of the district’s pupils an
amount to bedeterminedbymultiplying theaidratio timestheactual
instruction expenseper weightedaveragedailymembershiporbyseven
hundredfifty dollars ($750), whichever is less. [Each school district
qualifying for densityand sparsity paymentsunder section-2-5O-1,(16)or
(17), shall be paid by the Commonwealth on account of instruction of
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the district’s pupils anamountto be determinedby decreasing4he~otual
instruction expenseper weighted pupils in averagedaily membership
(WADM) by the amount of the density or sparsity payments per
WADM (except where payments are made to schooldistricts with a
WADM in excessof fifty thousand (50,000) where there shall be no
decrease)but in no caseshall the amount ofthe remainder be lessthan
four hundred dollars ($400)per WADM, and then by multiplying the
remainder by the aid ratio and then by the WADM of the district
provided that the remainderupon which payment iscalculatedshall not
be lessthan four hundred dollars ($400)nor more than fivehund~~fty
dollars ($550), or for the school year 1970-1971,six hundred twenty
dollars ($620), or for the school year 1971-1972 and thereafter six
hundred sixty-five dollars ($665).]

Section2502.3. Paymentson Accountof Poverty.—Forthe school
year 1966-1967,and eachschool year thereafter,eachschooldistrict
shallbepaid, in additionto anyothersubsidyto which it is entitled,an
amounton accountof childrenof low incomefamiliesequalto the sum
of (1) the numberof children agedfive (5) to seventeen(17) years,
inclusive,in thedistrict of families havinganannualincomeof lessthan
two thousanddollars ($2,000),and(2) thenumberof childrenagedfive
(5) to seventeen(17)years,inclusive,in suchdistrict of familieshaving
an annual income in excessof two thousanddollars ($2,000) which
receiveCommonwealthpaymentson accountof dependentchildren
undertitle iv of the FederalSocial Security Act, multiplied by one
hundredandtwenty dollars ($120) throughthe 1969-1970schoolyear
andone hundredforty dollars ($140) for the schoolyear 1970-1971,
1971-1972 and1972-1973andonehundredsixty-fivedollars($165)for
the schoolyear1973-1974andeachschoolyear thereafter.

The Secretaryof Educationshall determinethe numberof children
underclauses(1) and(2) ofthis sectionfrom themostrecentsatisfactory
dataavailable in the samemanneras provided under the Federal
Elementaryand SecondaryEducationAct of 1965.

For theschoolyear1973-1974,andeachschoolyearthereafter,for
thepurposeof this section, in each schooldistrict, not less than the
numberof children shall becountedin each categoryaswerecounted
therefor under this sectionfor theschoolyear1972-1973.

Section2502.4. Additional SpecialAssistanceGrantson Account
of Low IncomeFamilies.—Inadditionto anyotherpaymentsmadeto
school districts, the Commonwealthfor the schoolyear [1970-1971]
1973-1974and for eachschool year thereaftershall pay as a special
assistancegrant to eachschool district on accountof childrenof low
incomefamiliesanamountequaltothesumofthe numberochildrenof
low incomefamilies in the districtmultiplied by the grantperpoverty
pupil fixed for thepercentagecategoryof povertypupilsinaverage=daiiy
membershipin the district accordingto the following table:
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PercentageCategoryof
Poverty Pupils in
AverageDaily Grantper
Membership Poverty Pupil

15 - 19.9 percent $ [25]30
20 - 24.9 percent [50] 60
25 - 29.9 percent [75] 85

[over - 30 percent] [125]
30 - 34.9percent 135
over - 35 percent 150

The Secretaryof Educationshalldeterminethenumberof childrenof
low incomefamilies from the mostrecentsatisfactorydataavailablein
thesamemannerandaccordingtothesamestandardsanddefinitionsas
provided in the Elementaryand SecondaryEducationAct of 1965
(Public Law 89-10),for assistanceto local educationalagenciesfor the
educationof children of low incomefamilies.

For the schoolyear1973-1974,and eachschoolyearthereafter,for
thepurposeof this section, in eachschooldistrict, not less than the
numberof children shall becountedin eachcategoryas werecounted
therefor under this sectionfor the schoolyear1972-1973.

Section 2502.5. Limitation of Certain Payments.—
Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, for the schoolyear 1970-
1971 and eachschoolyear thereafter,no schooldistrict shall be paid
undersubsections(d) and(e) of section2502 orsection2592,whichever
is applicable,andsubsection(f) of section2502,andsection2502.3and
section2502.4of this actanamountin excessof [ninety percent (90%)]
one hundred percent (100%) of the total approved reimbursable
instructionalexpendituresof suchschooldistrict.Theprovisionsof this
sectionshall not apply to any school district receivingany payment
undersubsection(g) of section2502 of this act.

Section 4. Section 2517 of the act, amended August 18, 1971
(P.L.339,No.88), is amendedto read:

Section 2517. [Quarterly] Tertiary Payments.—Theamount
apportionedand allotted to eachschooldistrict shall be divided into
[quarterly installments] threepaymentsandthe Secretaryof Education
shall draw his requisition [quarterly] three timesannually upon the
StateTreasurerin favor of eachdistrict for the amountto which it is
entitled. The first [three quarterly payments] two paymentsshall be
estimatesbasedon but not toexceed[twenty-fivepercent(25%)]thirty
percent(30%)eachofthetotalamountapportionedandallocated-to-the-
schooldistrict during the previousschoolyearfor the samepurposes.
Thefinal [quarterly]paymentshallbethebalanceof theapporticmment
duefor theapplicableschoolyear. Paymentthereofshallbemadetoall
schooldistricts [during the monthsof August,November,February and
May of each year.] on thefirst day of October, February andJune,
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exceptany school district whosefiscal year and calendar year are
identicalat theeffectivedateof this amendatoryact shall continueto
receivepaymentsas heretofor.

[Notwithstanding any other provisionsof this act, this] This section
shall apply to paymentswhich a schooldistrict is entitled underany
provisionof sections2502,2592,2502.3or 2502.4.
Section 5. Section2541 of theactis amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section 2541. Paymentson Accountof Pupil Transportation.—

(d) The Commonwealthshall reimbursetheschooldistrictsfor the
schoolyear1973-1974andfor eachyear thereafterfor theapproved
reimburseablecostsincurredinproviding transportationuvrd-ersection
1361for nonpublicschoolpupils andunder section1362for hazardous
conditions:Provided, however,That rio district shall receivelessthan
fifty percent(50%)of suchapprovedreimburseablecosts.

Section6. It is the legislativeintentthat,exceptinschooldistrictsof
thefirst classandfirst classA, whereverpossible,schooldistrictsusethe
additionalsubsidypaymentsto reduceschoolrealpropertytaxes.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof the “Public SchoolCodeof
1949” to which this is an amendment,the boardof schooldirectorsof
eachschool district exceptschool districts of the first classis hereby
authorized, for the school year 1974-1975 to reopen its 1974-1975
budgetduringthemonthof July, 1974onlyandto makeanyrevisionsin
the budget and tax levies heretofore adoptedto reflect anticipated
increasesih State subsidiespayableduring 1974-1975to the school
districtunderthe provisionsof this act.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1974.

APPROVED—The26thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 125.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


